
RIGHT OR WROXC.
wnEJt right, to be kept riciit,
WEEN TTROXO, TO BE PUT EIGHT.

i:itcsr.iiu;.
THURSDAY:: ::JULY 10.

People's Iai ly Aouiinations.
TOR PRESIDENT :

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, ium,.

FOR :

HANNIBAL HAMLIN, m- -

People's Electoral Ticket.
1, Edw. C. Knight. 14. Ulysses Mcrcur.
3. Robert P. King. 15. George Dressier.
3. Henry Dumm. 1G. A. B. Sharpe.
4. Robert M. Foust. 17. Daniel O. Gelir.
a. Nathan Hills. 18. Samuel Calvin.
6. John M. Broomal. '.9. Edgar Cowan.
7. James W. Fuller. 20- - Win. M'Kennan.
8. Levi B. Smith. 21 J. M. Kirkpatrick.
9. Fran. W. Christ. 22 James Kerr.

10. David Mumma,Jr. 23 Rich. P. Roberts.
11. David Taggart. 24 Henry Souther.
12. Thomas It. Hull. John Grier.
13. F. R. Penniman.

ELECTORS AT LARGE.

Jamei Pollock. Thomas M flowe.

FOR GOVERNOR :

ANDREW G.Cl'RTIX, of Centre Co.

State Central Committee.
A.LEX. K. M'Clcre, Ch'm., Franklin county;

Henry L. Benner, Joseph Harrison, Charles
M. Neal, H. R. Coggshell, William li. .Mann.
Charles Thompson Jones, Erastu3 Poulson.
John M. Pomeroy, Peter Fasel, Philadelphia;
Jesse C Dickey, Chester county ; Charles II it
oer, Montgomery county ; George Lear, Bucks
county; H. D. Maxwell, Morthauipton county ;

Dr. Ed. Wallace, Berks county; Robert M.

Palmer, Schuylkill county ; E. f . Foster. Car-

bon county; William H.Jcssup, Susquehanna
county; James S. Slocum, Luzerne county:
O. W. Scofield, Warren county : L. Ullmer,
Lycoming county ; O. N. Wordeu Union coun-
ty ; Dr. Palemon John, Columbia county;
Charles M'Coy, Mifilin county ; Levi Kline,
Lebanon county; Samuel Slocum, John J.
Cochron, John A. Ueistand. Lancaster count-y- ;

Jacob S. Haldeman, York county; I). A.
Buehler, Adams county ; Edward Scull, Som-

erset county; J. B. M'Eually, Clearfield coun-
ty ; Joseph Smith, Indiana county ; Gen. C. P.
Markle. Westmoreland county; Gen. John
Hall, Washington county ; John Hampton,
Robert Finney, James Park, George Einlay,
Allegheny county ; John M. Sullivan, Beaver
county; C. P. Ramsdell, Venango county;
Darwin A. Finney, Crawford county; J. P.
Lyon, Clarion county.

Delegate Elections.
The Republican voters of the several Elec-

tion districts of the county of Cambria are
requested to meet on SATURDAY, the 21st
day of JULY, at the places designated by law
for holding the General Elections, and then

ud there elect by ballot two persons to rep-
resent them in County Convention. The
Delegates thus chosen will meet at the Court
House, in the borough of Ebensburg, on
MONDAY, the 23d inst., at 1 o'clock. P. M.,
to nominate candidates for the several offices
to be filled at the ensuing General Election,
and to transact such other business as the
usages and interests of the require.
The Election for Delegates to be opened at 3
o'clock, P. M., and to be krpt open until 7
O'clock. JOHN WILLIAMS,

Chairman Countv Committee.
July 12, I860.

Wlio arc for Protection I

The people of Pennsylvania have ever
been deeply interested in a Protective Tar-
iff. For this reason the leadeis of Loco-Focois- m

have always, during exciting po-

litical campaigns, claimed to be bettor
Tariff men than their opponents. For in-

stance, in 1844, we saw emblazoned on
the banners of Loco-Focois- "Polk, Pal-
las and the Tariff of '42," aud everywhere
we heard it said, "Polk is a better Tariff
man than Clay." The falsity of these
statements became perfectly apparent
after Polk was elected when it was just
a little too late. The truth is, Loco-Focois- m

has always used the Tariff as a hobby
upon which to ride into power ; and, when
in power, it has always disappointed the
hopes and abused the confidence of the
people in regard to it.

Well knowing its popularity with the
masses, the Lcco-Foco-s, with a view of
enhancing their chtinces of Presidential
success, have for the last year or two re-

doubled their cry of "Tariff: Tariff!"
But the recent action of a Loco-Foc- o Sen
ate has conclusively shown the hollowncfcs
of that cry. Look at the figures :

In thi House of Representatives, the
vote on the Morrill Tariff Bill a most
excellent measure was as follows :

For the Bill Republicans 01
'"Democrats 2

Americans 6
Anti-Lecom- p. Democrats 6

TotsI 103

Ajaitut the BUI tcSuDt-niocrat- s 53
Republicans 3
Americaus 1

AatiXccomn Dcm. 1

ToUl Ci

In the Senato on tho pcntpocecient of
ire bill, it was

TOTt T5 TATOO OT APB0t2CTrra TABTTP;
Republicans, 31
Democrats, 2 23

AQA1.N3T A PROTECTIVE TARIFF :
Democrats, 25
Republicans, kose 25

Here then, vras a capital chance for the
Loco-Foco- 3 to extend adequate protection
to American Industry, and why didn't
they do it ? Let them answer to the Peo-

ple that have Leen gulled by their false-

hoods. The vote above published shows
clearly that there is but one party in this
country which can and will give us a Pro-

tective Tariff and that is tlie Republi-
can or People's Party. Lincoln, Hamlin
and Curtin, the nominees of that party,
are all able and zealous advocates of
Protection. Frieuds of the cause! give
them your support.

Ceii. foster.
At Johnstown, last week, we had the

pleasure of meeting with Gen. Ileury D.

Foster; and, of course, we found him the
same courteous and clever gentleman that
we had often met before, and are always
"'lad to see. As he still insists on beinfr
a candidate for Governor, and was on the
occasion referred to, in company with
some of his peculiar political friends, otir
interview was necessari-- brief, being 1 t
tic more than a shake hands and a how
d do. A pood long talk with him was

quite out of thequestion, without making
ourself an intruder. We did not even
have an opportunity to ask him whether
he wa3 for Douglas or for lireckenridge ?

Nor did he voluntarily tell us. This we

much regret. We have heard the point
mooted considerably hereabouts, and yet
nowhere have we seen or heard it satisfac-

torily solved. To have been able this
week to state, upon the authority of the
General himself, for whom he intends to

vote at the Presidential cleetio.i, would

be something eminently something.
It would be a bit of news, certainly inter-

esting to the general reader, and peeuliar-I- v

refreshing to the members of one or
the other of the two "Democratic" clubs
in this village.

County Convention.
By the call of the Chairman of the

County Committee, published elsewhere
in our columns, it is made the duty of the
people to meet in their respective boroughs
and townships, on Saturday next. and se-

lect delegates to represent them in a nom-

inating Convention, at Ebensburg, on the
following Monday. Upon the action of
the people of the varioua districts then
will depend the character of the Conven-

tion. We trust thatnonewill bereturned
as delegates, but men who are honest and
capable men who are more devoted to
the promotion of our party and its princi-

ples, than to the advancement of any par-

ticular candidate or candidates. In the
Convention, all local prejudiced should be
laid aside, and all attempts to pull string
or work wires calculated to disturb the
harmony in our ranks, should be frowned
upon. Let the ticket be composed of
good men and true, and be fairly and ju-

diciously distributed over the county.
Never was our prospect of success brighter
than now ; and if our County Convention
does what is right, Cambria will this fall
be redeemed from the hands of the Loco-Foco- s.

Register and Recorder.
To the Editor of The Allejhanian :

As the Delegates of the People's Party
will assemble in Ebensburg, on Monday
next, to select candidates for the various
offices to be filled at the October election,
I desire to recommend to their favorable
consideration the name of SAMUEL J.
ROYER, of Johnstown, for Hegister and
Recorder.

Mr. lloyer has been a resident of our
town and county for a number of years,
and has ever sustained in this community
and wherever known, the name of an hon-

est, upright citizen, and a very clever
gentleman. His qualifications for the
office are beyond all questions of the first
order, lie is a good penman, a correct
accountant and a careful and safe man in
everything he undertakes. Under his
supervision, I feel assure! the well earned
reputation of the Records of the Countv
would not suffer. Mr. Royer was the
tirat Sheriff of Blair County, and estab

lished lor himself a for integri
ty and efficiency that any man might en-

vy. If the choice of the Convention
should fall on Mr. Royer, the people, with-
out distinction of party, will rally to his
support, and ratify the nomination at the
polls. I trust he will be nominated.

INDEX.
JcnNSTow.v, July 1G, 1SG0.

Ct. The death of Jerome Bonaparte,
the last of tho brothers of Napoleon, and
uacle to Louis Napoleon, in announced.

EDITORIAL N0T1NCS.
See new advertisements.

ZPs?Tn town George W. Todd, Esq.
Rapidly approaching the dog days.

KJuTho Great Eastern is to visit Phila-
delphia.

gy-IIo-n. A. G. Curtin will &ddres3 the
."eople of Johnstown in a few days.

EJV. Don't hoist the ticket of the pseudo
Democracy the Democrat & Sentinel.

EfTi-Ex-G-
ov. Wise supports Ereckinridge

and Lane for the Presidency.
The population of Lock Ilaven accor-

ding to the late census is 4000.
ry H"cks, the pirate-murdere- r, was exe

cuted on Bedloe's Island on the 13th inst.
C- k- John E. Potter has ben

by the Republicans of 'Wisconsin for Congress.

JCF A fisherman's fare is generally sup-

posed to Consist principally of i;cold duck."
Hearty and enthusiastic, (over ye left)

the Democrat & Sentinel's ratification of the
Douglas County Ticket.

B?5.Thc Loco-Foc- os are running two can-

didates for Governor and two Electoral tick-ets- ln

Missouri.

Ei& It is stated on reliable authority that
an immense yield of mineral oil has been ob-

tained in Westmoreland county.
Sr3a Horrible the borough authorities of

Indiana have placed their veto upon foot-ba- ll

kicking within their jurisdiction.

fT A conflagration, involving the destruc-
tion of the "West Washington Market and other
property to an incalculable amount, occurred
in New York on the llth inst.

EfU. The Lancaster Intelligencer, published
at the home of the celebrated J. B., supports
Doughis, but says "disaster and defeat stare
us in the face." Reliable authority.

Bfli.The Loco-Foc- o State Committee of
Pennsylvania, at a regular meeting held in
Philadelphia, endorsed the nomination of
Breckinridge and Lane.

B05u Went up like a rocket end came
down like a stick the nominations of the
Shamocraey in this county. That is to say,
all except the rocket.

J&S? A large and enthusiastic ratification
meeting was held in Tyrone city, on the 9th
inst . by the friends of Lincoln, Hamlin and
Curtin.

ffifThe Tyrone Star, after having been in
a fixed condition for a couple of months, bps
resumed its accustomed eccentric orbit, nnd
shires forth once more in a blaze of glory.

The Prince of Wales will visit New
York, and probably other of the eastern
cities, during the continuance of his Canadian
tour, ne will travel under the title of Lord
Renfew.

2F Three shovers of counterfeit money
were lately arrested and committed to the
Lock Flaven jail, for uttering several hundred
dollars worth of spurious paper in that place
and vicinity.

S3V The Gallipolis (Ohio) Journal, which
supported Fillmore in 1858, and has stood
aloof and in opposition to the Republican
party ever since, has wheeled into line, and
declares for Lincoln, Hamlin and victory.

f.Quere what has become of all the
excitement concerning those chunks of gold
quartz which were recently (said to have
been) discovered on the line of the Ebensburg
and Creason Railroad ?

tSfThe expected comet is rapidly ap
proaching the earth, though, owing to the
strong moonlight, its low position, and its in
creasing distance from the sun, it is doubtful
whether it will become visible to the naked
eye

A grand mass meeting of the friends
of Lincoln, ITnmlin and Curtin, in Blair coun
tr, will be held at Hollidaysburg. on the 21st
inst. Hon. A. G Curtin, Hon. S. S. Blair,
and others, are expected to address the peo
ple.

Adjutant Genfral has issued a
call for a general military encampment to be
held at York to commence on Monday, the
3d day of September next, and close on the
following Saturday. All volunteer companies
are invited to be present.

. , . .w : t 1 1ur.-- 'x m ut m--n oy a card in our pa-
per Michael Dan Magehan, Esq , announces
himself as on independent candidate for the
office of Assembly, in opposition to Smith, the
Douglas nominee. The combat grows deeply
interesting.

StST Heennn, the champion prize-fight- er of
the world, and Jack MacPonnld, his second,
arrived at New York on the 15th. It is rea-
sonable to suppose that they will receive a
very affectionate reception from the "fancy"
of the eastern cities.

FiS" The celebrated breach in the Balti-
more Convention, taken in connection with
the breach lately occasioned in the Loco-Foc- o

organization in this county by the action of
its Convention, shows conclusively that the
"harmonious"' are at present enveloped in the
folds of a very extensive pair of breaches.
Bitters arguc3 from this fact that that party
will not be able to follow J. B.'s advice to
"arm and go forth naked to the fight ' in the
coming political contest.

K?The Harrisburg Patriot & Union says- -

"The Central Bank of Pennsylvania, located
at Ilollidaysbmg, is about to be resuscitated.
It is said that several New York capitalists
are about making arrangements by which de-
positee and note-holde- rs will receive one-ha- lf

the amounts due them, after which the
Bank is to go into operation, with real bona
fide capital to back it up." To which the
Pittsburg Dispatch adds : "This may be all
true, but New York bank swindles may he
looked for any day, and tb people cannot be
too cautions."

G4xxjoltcl County.
chaptkr xrx

Cambria Townslilp.
Cambria Township is bouuded by Car-

roll on the North, Alleghany and Mun-ste- r

on the East, Summerhill on the
South, and Jackson and Blacklick on the
West. The census of 1850 gave Cambria
Township a population of 1,400, which is

about the present population, as the in-

crease of ibe last ten years would be coun-

terbalanced by the loss she sustained in

the erection of Munster Township and
Bla-.klic- k Township, each of which took

portion of her territory the former
from her Eastern, the latter from her
Western bouudaiy.

The Western portion of the Township
is generally flat, and rather swampy ;

while the Eastern portion is hilly, and a

large proportion cf it it comparatively fer
tile.

The principal branch of the North Fork
of Conemaugh rises about a mile North
East of Ebensburg, passes along the Eas-

tern boundary of the borough, winds round

immediately South of town, and taking
its Southerly course, unites with Moun-

tain Branch near Wilmore. The head-

waters of Blacklick also rise about two
miles North of Ebensburg, flow Wcstward-l- y

by Btulah, aud mingle with the Nor-

thern branches a few miles farther West.
The Chest rises four miies North of Eb-

ensburg, flows in a North Easterly direc-tionuut- il

it meets the Lorctto Branch,
when it pursues a direction nearly due
North, until it empties into the Susque-

hanna. Ihus the head-wate- rs of the
Blacklick, the Conemaugh, and the Sus-

quehanna have interlockiiigbranches with-

in three or four square miles, iu this Tcwn-sh'"- p.

The banks of the Conemaugh, a few

miles South of Ebensburg, arc exceeding-
ly steep and rugged; yet there is nothing
in this Township that can be dignified
with the name ot mountain. Perhaps,
Mullea's Hill conies nearest that distinc-

tion. It is two miles East of Ebensburg.
Cambria Township has little pretension

to mineral wealth. Bituminous coal, and
that of an inferior quality, is all she can
boast of.

The producers of this Township have
the advantage of an excellent market, Eb
ensburg, which is centrally-situate- d in the
Township, no portion thereof being at a
greater distance than six miles. Ebens
burg has a population sufficient to consume
all the products of the Township, eicept
its butter. Ihis is shipped East in very
large quantities by our merchants. Anoth
cr source of revenue is her horses, a large
number of which are sold annually, and
are highly prized on account of their har
dir ess.

The principal public toads are the
Huntingdon, Cambria, and Inuimm Turn-

pike Road, which runs nearly East and
West through the Township. 1 bis jd an
excellent road. The Ebensburg and In
diauna Turnpike, (fjtniliarly known as
the "Clay Pike,'') diverges from the for
mer, immediately est of Ebensburg, and
reaches Indiana Couuty at the distance of
10 miles a little North cf West. The
Jefferson and Ebensburg Hank Road run- -

from Ebensburg to Wilmore, a distance
of nine miles, and the Ebensburg and
Susquehanna Plunk Road connects the
same town with Carroltown on the North,
at the ame distance. The Old Loret'o
Road, though badly graded, is a very
smooth and pleasant road for light vehi
cles.

The Ebensburg and Crcsson Branch
Rail Road is in proccFS cf construction
.nd it is thought will be in operation be
fore the close of the present year. Lcavin
the Southern extremity of Ebensburg it
pursues a Northeasterly direction up
Evan's Run, cuts through the Bradle-Summi- t,

and leaves the Township near
the dividing line, between the Scanhin
and Glass Farms a distance of about
four miles from Ebensburg.

Cambria Township was settled princi-
pally by natives of Wales, who, with their
deseendents, constitute four-fifth- s of its
picscnt population. 'J he Welsh is still
the prevailing dialect, in many portions
of the Township. The inhabitants pre-
serve the original simplicity, honesty, and
piety of their fatherland.

In religiou the tenets of the Welsh and
their descendants are Calvinistic in form
Independent. Their principal place cf
worship is in Ebensburg, but they have
also a meeting house on the Carroltown
road, four miles North of Ebensbur".
There arc also a good many Baptists, (par
ticular and t ree Grace or Disciples,") and
some Calvinistic Methodists. A few Ro-
man Catholic families are also to be found
principally in the North-Eas- t and South-E- at

corners of tho Township

A mile South of Ebensburg is the beau

tiful spot made venerable by its associa-

tions, George Robertson which IIo-x- .

lived until a year ?r so before his lcath.

Viewed from Academy Hill, on a clear

summer evening, it presents a scene of

surpassing loveliness ; aud its present pro-

prietor, Mr. James Myers, has done much

to enhance its beauty.
Lloyd's Hill Cemetery, diicctly East of

The rude fort-father- s of the hamlet deep," ,

is a beautiful and romantic resting p.uce

for the dead, and with the addition oi a

little labor and taste, would make one ot

the most appropriate rual cemeteries in

the State.
Pcnsacola, some four miles South-Wc- st

of Ebensburg, on the Wilmcre road, is a

hamlet built by G. L. Lloyd Esqr., in

connection with his Steam sawmill.

Beuiah, once the formidable rival cf
Ebensburg for the seat of Justice, has
become a "deserted village;" and the
muse of Goldsmith would find it a paral-

lel to "Sweet Auburn," with the blight
exception, that Beuiah never was

"The loveliest village of the plain.
I shall reserve Ebensburg for a sepa

rate chapter.
JONATHAN OLDBLCK.

Mosjsrarns. July 10. U60.

County Coinnifioner.
To the Editor if The AUrjfumian :

The office of County Commissioner is

one of great importance, and in looking
over the county, I sec no one more capa

ble of filling it than B. I . l;ck, Esq., ci

Summerhill. Mr. Slick is a fast friend
of the People's Party, is a very worthy
man, and i- - remarkable for h;s popularity
wherever known. No one is more de-

serving of a nomination at the hands of
our County Convention than he is, and
I hope his claims will receive due consid-

eration.
RICHLAND.

1 Itu Is to Itule f

To Tor Editor or Tue Allegii anian :

The Mountaineer of last week says that s

and the Seetders jsgrt-- e in the
uittin poiut, nauiclv : timt Congress has the
right to interfere; and only d:tler hs to wheth-
er it shall protect or abolish" (slavery.) Also,
see resolution 3d: we continue Grm in
the opinion that Congress has no right or
power to legislate upon the aut ject of slavery
in the States, cor has it the Tight or power,
uor would it be expedient tor Congress to es-

tablish slavery iu any Territory, or to exclude
it therefrom. '

It is 3ai 1 that the man that cannot rule hi?
own house well is net tit to rule f. society.
Aud tu it is with the United States. The
Cramers of the Constitution have said that
Cougress is tue head of the United states as
a luiu.se with its incteas-ic- tV.iui'y. Tb.i
family commenced in the wilaerness, sud had
to t;ll the ground with sui h tcauis aud imple-
ments as they had on h.ud. such es oxen,
hurses, ,jc. Hut the oldest son became dis-
satisfied at usiug oxen, and preferred to h-- vc

horses to do the work oa the farm. The sec-
ond sou was for retaining the oxen, aud so
the qu. rrtl commenced. Some of the oiLt--
sous took part iu the epjairel with each of
the two sous iu their turns. The father look-
ed on indin'ercutly, whilst it was his uuty to
regulate the affairs of the family and prevent
their eiu:;rrelinjr. Therefore tlie third sou
went to his father and begs him to rule his
own house. Rut another sou went to Lis
father aud told hiui that he had uo riht to
interfere with them So tiie father si:s qui-
etly down, and looked 011 to see Lis sous .et
blackened eyes, broken lej-- , &c. ! 1 ask
every man of common sense if this father did
his duty.

This father with his family commenced to
clear a new field, called Kausits and Nebr.is- -

! Kit; but be-for-e the first acre was cleared. tht
sons began disputing how this field was to be
tilled with the hoe. with horses, with oxen,
or with all three together. But they could i.ot
agree. Then they appealed to the father, as
it was their duty to do. So he rati a line
east and west throujrh the field, ar.i put such
of them as wished to use oxen on tlie south
side, and the others on the north side, to use
horses only. Those on the south side b.e.uuc
dissatisfied because they were not permitted
to take oxen ove the line. They again ap-
plied to the ir father to have tint Rue annulled,
so that they might take their oxen wherever
they pleased. The father ugaiu foolishly
couiplied, and annulled the line. Rut when
they commenced to ake their oxen over the
line, those on the North side would uot per-
mit it. So the quariel couin.enced aain.
Now at whoso door does r.ll this mischief lie?
Undoubtedly at the father's ; because he was
master in his own house, aud li id the power
to say how and iu what manner his farm
should be-- tilled, and to compel his sous to
obey his orders. And if he neglects to use
his authoiity to prevent his sons from quar-
reling, I say Hgaiu that su h a man is not fitto rule a nation. STEI'IIEN LL(JY.

Ebessbl h, July 1C, 1SC0.

rJr.ONiUN performed some extraortlinarv
feats at Niagara oti the Fourth. After
r assiiijr to the intcldlc vt' the cable, he -- e
cured his lalui.cinir role tiiul i'asteiiin
the two ends .fa r.j ., fiffy tlvt ajuirt, to
his main cnUe, the black han-i- n- some
twenty or thirty feet below, he descended
to the center eii" this s.nk tfjr, where
upon this slitrht thread. 1 IP Hrfiriiiil lultt.
as much apparent unconcern as though in
.. 4 l. .... , ' - . 1 . . . .n.eaitr. nun sira s around his ankleshe suspended himself, ihus
r three feet even Mow the slack" rope.

He also stood uj as boys sometimes ven-
ture to elo in a swing this last loat bein.'
to all appearances, itally the mist dMit
ous of fill, ltir the rore wn :i mo ,.;...- -

and very unsteady. Iliknnl.;rl.,.i i.
self heels over head some fifteen or twen-
ty times, about as fast a.s a spiuster would
turn her quill-whee- l, l'eople held theirbreath iu utter amazemeut at such rock-les- s

rose.

Cultivation or the Tea Plat
The Chinese tea plant has found in ger!
al localities in the Southern States t
genial soil and clinatc The plants ict
duccd by the late Dr. Juai-c- s SaltCtt
Greenville, S. C, ere rcirrktitly tfcj
Dr. Davis, of Cottage Hill, tear IoiiV
has also met with complete eecccs;

the tea plant. His lijrLtarJ
sandy soil seem? to suit it admirably,
after some tight yea:s' trial, he Lai;,v:.
the plant j erf ci ly hardy and iiee i: &
blight or any o'. her ui-:ea.-

J 1 ST EI I A N ) R ECO lib Y.lZrEconsequence of the encour;iptir.cit J

have received troin irienas in the j;;.v,
sections of the county. I have con. !ud.. i ti
offer myself to the People's Couijty 1 or.vtj.
tion ns a candidate fur the office ,f !:-.- -. t.
and Recorder. ROUKKT II. CA.".:i

Johnstown, July 13, ltOO,

lRANCIS A. SHOEMAKEiVa.
1 ney f.t Law, Ebensburg. Pa.

Will practice in the-- several ours of C;ri..
f;e-ld- . Indian 1 and Cambria counties. (

two doors west of Crawford's Hotel
June- - 14, Iff00-t- f

UIH'J OR S NOTICE.
The undersigned. Auditor, firjoi'-.- j

by the Orphans' Court of Caiiil-ri- C(,'r.-- r -h-

e-:r. decide- - find report ii;..ti the
filed to the fin;!l account of Gcorpe Lilz.r

of Leonard Eilzingc-r-
also to report distribution of the in ;a )

chsc, hcrt-l'- notifies nil persons ii.ttrejv.i
that he will j'tttnd to the duties of :..
nointrnent at his office, in the Court !!c;.:t '.
Ehcnshnrg. on SATURDAY, the l.h dpr c";

AUGUST nest, nt one o'clock, P.M.. r;f;
and where thev mar attend.

EOI3T A. M'COY, Audit;:
Julv 1?, lG0-4- t

UDL'iOR'S NOTICE.

II. Gardner 4 Co. "I Int;.eCc:r.
for use of Edward A. Burke, ! of C ora c:

Her,; Cf C;;.
John Durzccn. ) Lria Cocw.

Xo. 0s. Lcccvdtr Term, ISZV. . . TEV
EXFON.

And now, July T. 1830. on inolicn cfPh":;
S. Xoon. Esq.. J. E. Stsnlr.n. Esq.. tire,:?--

t j 1 j -
an Auditor to elistril ute the money is ::t
hands of the -- herifF nrislnj from the a:t :f
the Defendant's real estnt. to snd nrncr.; tie
persons legally entitled to receive tlesiiie.
f ) By the Court.

seal y k. trt. Lea irorn the Kccorc. Trfc .;.
J is eo. JOS. M 'DONALD. Prc

The above named Auditor will t:;eri y
the duties of seid r.j st the R?.;.
te-r'- s office, in Ehen.--l nrg. e,n TUESL'AY. :;t
loth cay of AUGUST next, at one o'tlck.
P. M., when and where all persons iLtc:e::u
mtv uttetd.

J. E. SCANLAN. Aud;tcr.
July 19, 1SC0--- U

GT W. O ATM AN, Attorney at Law.

Ebensburg. Ci n.tria t cutty, Fa.
Mill aiterd to ail lutinett tn'rut'td to

care iw the friral cevrts of Ccr I ria c,c hiixci.t
counties. I'frce rpposiit the C'ttr.' Eo.te.

July 12, l&GO.tf

EDITORS NOTICE.
A. The Auditor ej pointed 1 y the Cr;L.,-- i

Court of Ombria county to uistriit'.e 'it
money in the hands ot'VVlLLlAM tiiE
adm'r of George Wagner dee d . will t:t w:
the purposes of said ;pj ointnu ct, at Lis cf ce.

in Ebensburg, on SA'iUKEAY, the V.h Jsjcf
August next, et one o'tleek. P. il., iiec nt
where fli per.-cr.-s ititercmJ j c:

be fcrever ccL6ircd fitm ccmirg in cs
said tund.

GEO. VT. 0 ATM AN, At: alter.
Ebensburg, July 12, It'CO 4t

A runoRs NOTICE.

G. L. Lloyd & Co., ) In the Court cf U-t- i

- neti Mcf.s cf Cfi.-- :

Stephen A Meyers, j Countv.
No U-- Term, Urp. E. I

VEND. I XUC N" AS.
And I..-1- Jrlr Ttli ici-- n r.fTi

S. Noon. Gio. V. Oatu.un.Etq.. c; pointed ti
Auditor ir.tke distribution of the .ur.d in -'

Defendant's Keel Kittue to and : r: cr.g :l
5 l"-.n"'i- - piiiJtl...! t.-- , .,. .1 c

vVr- - "ca".:bria county, s T

3Vft. From the Rec-or-J-.

-- .a Certified this 7th dx cf .V

V'.i1t JOS. M TON A LP. Tret:
Notice i? berchy given that the Auditi."

attend to the duties oi said rj j ii.'.-j.i- il -
o trice, iu Ebensburg, ou ERIOAY. tl.eCdcf.'
of AUGUST next, at e.nc o'clock. P. : :
and where all persons interested tr.: y ."--

b! fore ver .leburr-- . d in m e mil ic en f --

fuj'd. GEO. W. OAT.VANAuc.u:
Ebensburg. July 12. ls.,u-4- t

Q T. ROBERTS,

CLOCK AND WATCH-MAKIS- .

Vrder 1

CLOCK?,

WATCHES.

JEWELRY,

Fanct Coon.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. NOTION'S.
"

The subscriber begs leave to annousc
the citizens if ELcnsburj: aud surround-- ?
country, that he has just receheda l.r""1
new stock of CLICKS. WATCHES. JtwEL
RY, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, FAM'
tlOODS, NOTI(NS. &c. Ac. which U -'

wry cheap. The public are iuvitcd to
and his ce'inplcte assoi ttn nt. t- -

considers it no trouble to shew hi fctCI'
even if he s in mnking a sale. Stcre-r- x

on the Diamond, oj pisite The n.p'ou's 'lo'e
By strict attention to 1 uiucss. lie 1 Pr5 "
merit and receive the j.atrosn'jre of a PfnC.r,
public. Give him a tall, aud you wii (
bargains.

Ifcif-- C'oclf. Watches. Jtuelrv. .v.-f"""'

Vc.. repaired on short notice, with rt:
fiid ui.-patc-h. AH w oik warrant d.ar."
Res low. aptil l?.ll':'J J

r.I,lTlI- - J. CARROLL. WV.

IENNE'lT &
in
CARROLL, Ir-F11-

1JRANDIKS, WINES, GINS. CTiC-,'- i,

No 12a Wood street, PiTTBBtRCi r
June 14, lSti0:lf

RORERT A. M'COY, Attorney at
Cambria county, P- -

All mnner of legal business in tbe ' '

courts of this county promptly attend"
Juno 23. l50:tf


